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结果表明，闽江口底质主要有 5 种类型：第 1 种类型，砾含量较高，为砾质中粗
砂(gMCS)和砾质粗砂(gCS)；第 2 种类型，以中粗砂(MCS)为主；第 3 种类型，










沙浅滩以东部分，沉积物类型为第 5 种类型。 






















3．从闽江口 25 个表层沉积物样品中共鉴定出有孔虫 18 属 40 种，包括不定









































Based on the principle of the River-Estuary-Offshore area is a dynamic system,  
the characteristics and their hydrodynamic implications of surface sediment from 
Minjiang Estuary are studied in the paper. According to the extensive collection of 
former data and the scientific and strict analysis of samples from field study, the 
relationship between the characteristics of the surface sediment and the sedimentary 
environment was discussed by the analysis of grain size, detrital mineral and the 
distribution of foraminifer. Some conclusions as follows: 
1. Associated with Folk’s classification of clastic sediments, the classification of 
clastic sediment in the specifications for oceanographic survey issued by State 
Oceanic Administration of China in 1975 was adopted in the paper. The surface 
sediment of Minjiang Estuary were classified into 5 types, Type1 are gMCS and gCS 
with high percentage of G(gravel); Type2 are CS, MCS and CMS(the percentage of 
MS is higher than CS slightly); Type3 are CMS and MCS(the percentage of CS is 
higher than MS slightly); Type4 are MS and FMS; Type5 is FS. 
Minjiang Estuary is divided into 4 parts according to the grain size of the sediment. 
Part , Type1 and Type2 included, MCS dominant, Dazhang Stream, aboveⅠ  the 
Liberation Bridge on the northern branch and Luozhou at the southern branch 
covered. This reach(Part ) Ⅰ can be influenced by tidal current, but runoff current is 
dominant. Part , Type4 included, MS dominant, reach between Liberation Bridge, Ⅱ
Luozhou and Mawei Port covered. This reach(Part ) Ⅱ can be influenced by tidal 
current and runoff current, but tidal current is more and more important. Part , Ⅲ
Type2 and Type3 included, CMS dominant, below Mawei Port to inside shoal 
covered. This area(Part ) Ⅲ can be influenced by tidal current, runoff current and 
waves, but tidal current and waves are dominant. Part , Type5 included, FS Ⅳ
dominant, the east of inside shoal covered. 
2. 37 kinds of detrital minerals(detrital rock and organic segments included) can 















percentage of 7 kinds of light minerals can reach 90.75%, bur that of the other 30 
kinds of heavy minerals just reach 9.25%. The light minerals are mainly Quartz, 
Plagioclase, Orthoclase, Muscovite and Chlorite. The heavy minerals are mainly 
Magnetite, Hematite, Limonite, Ilmenite, Hornblende, Apatite, Epidote, Augite, 
Biotite, Muscovite and Zircon. 
The sources of the detrital minerals in the surface sediment from Minjiang Estuary 
are single and can be traced back to the bedrock(magmatic rock and metamorphic 
rock) of Mijiang River drainage area according to the research results. The 
composition, concentration, and distribution characteristics of the detrital minerals 
are not only related to the sources, but also controlled by hydrodynamic condition 
and sedimentary environment in Minjang Estuary. 
3. More than 40 species 18 genera of foraminifer are identified from the 25 
surface sediment samples of Minjiang Estuary, among which 10 species are 
planktonic foraminifer and 30 are benthic species. They are mainly hyaline group 
with percentage of 95.12%, only two species were found belong to porcellaneous 
group, and arenaceous group weren’t found. 
The abundance of foraminifer in surface sediments doesn’t relate to the 
distribution of salinity, the S and H(S) and dominance index are all smaller than the 
ordinary estuaries and offshore area, euryhaline species and stenohaline species were 
mixed and didn’t have positive assemblages, and there is a correlation between 
distribution of foraminifer and some certain minerals. Taking hydrodynamic factors 
into account, we concluded that the foraminifer faunas in Minjiang Estuary had been 
transported from the offshore area by tidal current; it infers that the tidal current can 
be at least reached Zhuqi Station during dry seasons. 
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图 1-1 福建省断裂带及构造单元划分 
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